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THE BREAKFAST 
:More than s ix hund·red Ai ll mnae and gues ts 

celebrated the seventy-Ii rst birthday of 
Hunter College at the ann ual Breakfas t on 
Saturday, F ebruary 15, in the Hotel Astor. 

Mrs. Theodore E. Simis , Pres ident of the 
Associat e Alumnae, who presided , r ead from 
H elen Gray Cone's "Valenti,ne to Alma Ma
ter" , and called on M iss Mary F. Lindsley, 
an Instructor in the Engli sh D epa rtment, to 

• re:.J d hcr winlling Valentine to the College. 
Dr. Ordway T ead, Chairman of thc Board 

of Hig her E ducation, observed that the col
lege was "so consistently doing that which 
it has the oppo rtunity to do" in providing 
increased schola rship help of var ious kinds. 
Dr. T ead favored "a reg ional interchange of 
students on a schola rship basis" _ H e said 
that he saw no defeatism in youth to-day ; 
they wll "face and cope with the world they 
see". The Pres idents of all the City Col
leges, Dr_ T eadl reported, had stated their 
belief that the colleges must develop the emo
tional, p-hys ical, apprecia tive, and sp iritual 
aspect s of the boys and girls no less than 
the mental. 

Since Dr. George N . Shuster, Pres ident of 
the College, had to a ttend a National De
fense Confe rence, he sent his greetings 
through Professor J ames M. H endeL In his 
letter to the ' Alumnae the President wrote, 
"All of us at Hunter know very well how to 
apprecia te the cordial geniality with which 
you have undertaken the a rt of being help
ful." This help may be . een in material 
symbols of Alumnae interest andl in the read
iness of the graduates to share in the college 
work, ceremonies, and festivals, the Presi
dent sa id. 

" Need I remind you," his letter continued, 
" that human society has changed and is 
chang ing, th at education has a fa teful ren
dezvous with America n destiny? . . . The 
fortun es of a college a re not those of a col
lege merely, but of a country, an age, a de
cis ion." 

The Alumnae, the Pres ident concluded, 
"a re the li ving present of ou r City" even as 
the students of to-day a re its li ving fllture." 

l\1adame Tamara Daykarhanova, Director 
of the T amara Daykarhanova School of the 
Stage, said that she looks on the theater as 
a means of exploring and developing the cre
ative powers of youth . The training youth 
receives in the theater will bring out " all its 
poten ti aliti es of mind, spi rit, and body" . 

:'11 rs . J ean Starr U ntermeye r interpreted 
the invitation to read her poetry as an an
s \\'e r to those who beli eve that poetry is not 
essenti al to-day. She read a poem written 
in light vein for the occasion, "A Parable of 
Poetry," and other poems from her new vol
ume, " Love and N eed". 

Mrs . L etitia Ra ubicheck, Dircctor ' of 
Speech of the New Yo rk City Boa I'd of Ed
ucati on , s tressed the sp ecial burd'en of sp cech 
teachers " to di ssolve sccti onal prej udi ce and 
build a concepton of national unity". She 
pointed out the need to strengthen thc com
mon bOlld of lang uage amo ng the va ri ed na
tiona l a nd racial strains, and to deve lop in
dividuals who would use fr ee speech as an 
effective . means of preserving the dcmocratic 
way of life . 

Mrs. Gertrude H a nauer prcsentcd the 
gifts of the Silver Anni ve rsary Class, 1-9 16, 
prescllt a t the Breakfa st 'one hundred and! 
two strong. Theil' g ifts included an electric: 
t ea urn for the Student Loungc, a bridge: 
t able and cha irs for the Alumnae R oom in. 
College, and a fund of fi ve hundrcd dollars_ 
to be administered by the D ean to pay fees. 
fo t' students in need . 

:Miss Louisa Bruckman , bringing the g reet
ings of the Golden Anniversa ry Class of 
189 1, read Mary Cromwell Low's poem writ
ten to her classmates for the occas ion, and_ 
presented a fund to be used for the com
pletion of the Wadleigh Memorial Room. 

The Sixty Year Class greeting too.k the
form of the presentation to the College· ~ UJ 

picture of its first f aculty . A watch won 
fifty years ago as a literature prize is to be 
presented to the College by Mrs. H eiden. 

Arline Carmen of the Class of ] 942 sang._ 
Instrumental music was provided by the 
Hunter College Trio, including Shirley Fich-
leI', violinist, Lucille Fisher, p iani st, Ilnd 
H a rriet Silverstein, cellist . 

The traditional birthday cake was pre-
sen ted by the Alumnae Committce of the L en-
ox Hill Neighborhood Associati on as. the
children sllng happy birthday to Hunte r. 

Mrs. J ames A. Crotty was Chai rman of' 
this successful breakfast. H er committee- in-
cluded Mrs. Michael Curtin, M iss Dorothy 
D oob, Mrs. Robert Draddy, Mrs. L eslie
Graff, Mrs. John H eintz, Miss B. E lizabeth 
Kallman, and Miss Babette M. L evy. 

J U LIA D UFFY_ 

MRS. ROOSEVELT 'S VISIT 
More recent generations have hea rd with 

awe not unmixed with envy of the distin
gu ished g uests whom it was our Alma Ma
ter's privilegc to entertain during the fir s.t 
thirty-fi,-e yea rs or so of her exi stence. The 
Visitors' Book of Dr . Hunter 's "g-lorious 
clays" co ntains man y a s ignaturc to thrill 
present-day reade rs. P erhaps these ac hieve
ments g-o in cycles, for it now looks as H 
these f:!;ood old days were returning. L ast 
semes ter Hunter College was visited by the 
Pres ident of the United States, and this 
semester by th e First Lady . The date of her 
('om ing- was F cbruary nineteenth . 
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Mrs. H.oosevelt came on the invitation of 
the Education Association of the College, 
as the second of a series of speakers on the 
subj ect "Edu ca tion in a D emocracy". H er 
speech was prcceded by a luncheon in the 
Faculty J~ unch-room enjoyed by mem bers of 
the st aff and student body invited by the Ed
ucation Association, and was follow ed by 
brief exercises in honor of th e College Birth
day. In the course of t he la tter Mrs. Simi s 
announced the generous g ifts from the Sil
"e r and Goldcn Classes that had, been pre
sented at thc Breakfast , a gift from th e 
Westchcste r Chapter of ~ 100 for needy stu
dents, and th e Alumnae birthday g ift of 
~ 1000 for th e sa la ry of a Hunter graduate 

• to work undcr the Burea u of Occup ... ti ons a t 
the tas k of finding em ployment for other 
Hunter graduates . Miss Bella Savitzk.v, 
Pres ident of the Student Self-Govcrnmcnt 
Association, then presented the student g ift 
of two lace t able-cloths for the Student 
Lounge and the Alumnae Lounge. Miss J en
ny Hunter received an affect ionate ovation. 

Gifts a re always pleasant things both to 
give and to receive ; but the real inte rest and 
enthusiasm of this particul::ir Bi rthday As
sembly were for our First Lady, and that 
stirring personality-a vivid picture in the 
bright red dress and hat th a t had graced the 
Inauguration- was the center of all of 
Hunter 's eyes . 

Introduced by President Shuster to the 
<lCcompaniment of thunderous app la use both 
for him and for her, as one who "personi
fi es the coming to age in a new social order 
of the kindness of womanhood", Mrs. Roose
velt, with a preliminary st atement of a sense 
of her own g reat r esponsibility, plunged right 
into her subj ect - what democracy means, 
and the part in it tha t students mu st play. 
D emocracy implies freedom, and thi s in turn 
implies personal individual r esponsibility, 
. di scipline, and parti cipation. The real en
emy of democracy is indiffe rence, apathy. 
Our democracy is not yet perfect, but it is 
well worth defending, and to have it we must 
defend it and li ve for it. 

Students must know th eir institutions and 
how their government fun ctiolls, in th eir 
community a nd ill the country as a whole. 
Young people may often feel , as Mrs. Roose
velt herself has often felt, that we do not 
move forwa rd fast enoug h; yet the truth is 
that we have p;rown up ra ther r apidly in 
this country, and are just now reaching ma
turity. Befor e starting to change conditions, 
we must know what we a re doing. 

To-day we face a c ris is, which dema nds 
on our part education, and willingness to un
derstand what is happening in the r es t of the 
world. W e are one of the few nations with 
time to think about what we are willing to do 
when peace COll;l es, and the rebuilding of the 
world, whereas the nation~ fighting can think 
only of their immediate obj ective, wa r. In 
a democracy, no one else does Ollr thinking 
for us; youth must accept r esponsibility for 
doing its own thinking. 

.Also, it is very neccssa ry to read and un
de rstand Ollr own hi story. vVe must know 
what our for efa the rs did, and live and fight 
as they did . Wha t they did, they did not do 
with timid hea rts, with apprehension of what 
might happen next day or next year; tlley 
lived their lives day by day, year by year, 
with thc courage to meet their obligations, 
because life had to 0'0 on-even as it has to 
go on to-day . Only those with courage and 
dete rmination to do their job to the limit 
reall y dese rve to li ve in this p eriod of ad
venturous histo ry. Youth, then, must pre
pare it~elf to take a r esponsible and active 
p a rt in shaping the futur e of its country. 

At the close of this stirring addrcss, de
livercd in a ringillg voice without a note, 
without a moment's hesitation, without even 
the change of a word, Mrs. Roosevelt 'g ra
ciou~ly consented' to answer questiolls from 
the studcnts, and devoted a generous amount 
of time to the process. The questions, which 
were handed up in writing ( th e decipher
ment of which occasionally dema nded co
opcration from President Shuster ), were in
te resting hut perli aps rather disappointing, 
in th e fir st place beca use they were frequ ent
ly statements of personal belief rather than 
genu ine questions, in the second place be
cause of the lack of variety- and pres um
ably therefore of originality and indep en
dence of thought- which a number manifest
ed .. That most of them represented only a 
minority would seem to be indicated by the 
outburst s of la ughter with which the students 
met many of the questions, and the rounds of 
applause with which they acclaimed many 
of th e answers. To all the ques tions Mrs. 
Roosevelt responded with the clarity, the 
promptness, and the precision that stem from 
a combination of intelligence and honesty. 

Some of the qu es tions were co uched a f
te r the manner of the well-known "Are you 
still beating your wife?" In such cases Mrs . 
Roosevelt, refusing to accept as axiomatic 
premises unproved hypotheses, dealt with 
them point by point, revealing a nd healing 
th e lack of straight thinkinp; that made a 
categorical answer im poss ible. A typical in
s tance r an as follows: "Since the majority 
of the American p eople oppose war and the 
l end-lease bill No. 1776, why we re not the 
p eace g roups a llowed to be heard in opposi
ti on to ~t? " To this she ca refully responded 
tha t she believed a majority of the American 
people did oppose war , but she did not think 
a majority of them opposed the lend-lease 
hill, before she went on to discuss the trea t
ment of the peace groups. P eace g roups, she 
said, have been hea rd ; those which were not, 
had in some way neglected or violat ed the 
rules for appearance. She added that the 
groups which protes ted the most at not be
ing hea rd were those which themselves in
s ist most rigidly on their own rules' being 
observed. 

Of the thirty questions which were an
swered by M r~. Roosevelt before the late
ness of th e hour forced her to stop, fi ve were 
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protes ts aga ins t compulsory labor camps for 
girls, or the conscription of girls, supposed 
e ither to be contemplat ed by the government 
or ad vocated by Mrs. Roose ,·elt, and which 
were likened by three of the ques tioners to 
conditions in Hitler 's German y. In response 
Mrs. Roosevelt p ainstakingly explained tha t 
the subject had not been discussed by the 
government, but that agita tion o,·er it had 
grown out of something which she had once 
said, to wit, tha t if we should find it wise and 
necessary for boys to give a year to train
ing ( and she hopes it would not be pur ly 
milita ry in character ), she personally 
thought-and still thinks-that girls too 
might be asked to give a year' s service, not 

-in camps but in their own communities, per
haps in the field of sanitation or nursing, and 
on a pu rely voluntary bas is. Unfortunately 
she had been misquoted in the Communist 
pap ers. To the ques tion whether a dema
gogue might not introduce compulsory work
camps here as had been don e in Germany as 
a for erunner of the Hitle r r egime, she ex
plained th a t Germany had had but little ex
peri ence with democracy, but it would be ex
tremely difficult for a demagogue to hold 
power here, and possible only if th e people 
abdicate r esponsibility. In regard to the 
frequent compa rison of camp s here with 
those in Germany, she emphasized that the 
for ced labor camps in Germany are entirely 
diffe rent from any institutions here. She 
added incidentally that Russ ia has ·a two
year p eriod of forced labor for its youth. 

Four questipns dealt with conditions of the 
N eg ro, and advocated for the sake of the ~ e
gro the passage of the anti-poll-tax and the 
anti-lynching bills . In rega rd to the form er 
bill, Mrs. Roosevelt declared she opposed 
poll-taxes anywhere, as an infringement of 
the rights not merely of the ~ egro but of the 
people as a whole ; she said also that perhaps 
its passage state by state was a bette r meth
od than by a F ederal bill, but that the two 
methods might well be combined. In regard 
to the anti-lynching bill, she d eclared that 
she had been for it right a long, but doubted 
none the less whether it would r eally accom
plish what was wanted . She beli e,oes in mov
ing forw ard slowly wh en thi s is wiser, since 
sweeping changes if handled too rapidly may 
bring a grea te r set-back. She outlined grad
ual /rains in the ~egro 's condition that ha,·e 
alreadv been made, and expressed the hopc 
that if these turn out well"':"-and she thinks 
the~r will- they will be broadened and ex
t ended. ( Poss ibly in speaking thus she did 
not seem to be going far or fa st enough to 
suit the impati ence of eager youth , yet to 
some of her hea rers wi se maturity as well as 
d eep sympathy seemed implic it in her 
words.) To th e ques tion , "Can a nd will the 
K egro continue ' to be loya l in the face of di s
crimination ?", she answered in ring ing tones, 
"I ha'·e ne' oe r known a case whe re any ~ e
gro citizen of the country showed a I:; ck of 
10ya 1t~r . " 

Four qu estions assumed tha t edu ca tion was 

being threatened, the source of danger being 
ass umed in two cases to be the Rapp-Coudert 
im ·estigation ( which one questioner linked 
to th e expuls ion of students by the U niver
s ity of Michigan ), and in two cases to be ex
penditures for national defens e. Mrs. Roose
,·elt explain ed th at she was not in a position 
to discuss the R app-Coudert Committee, 
s incc the Pres ident's wife may not comment 
on the action of state governments. Expul
s ion of studen t s she t erm ed always a mistake, 
since students are young and will change. 
As for edu cational budgets, she did not think 
they should be cut, nor need they be : "you 
ca n sa feguard education if you show willing
ness to pay taxes for both education and de
fense." 

Naturally a large number of ques tions dealt 
with the war. Two of these were attacks on 
the lend-lease bill. One has adready been 
quoted. The other r an: "How can we de
fcnd democracy when it is being curtailed 
by things like the lend-lease bill?" Mrs . 
Roosevelt' s answer to thi s was that Congress 
represellts the majority of the people ; tha t 
it acts as it does to make democracy function 
more efficiently ; and that the power that is 
being granted to one individual can be r e
moved by the people at the next election. 

Other ques tions and answers on the war 
and defense were as follows. 

"Can we do anything for defense at a lib
era l arts college ?" " Only if you put in spe
cial courses." 

" What is th role of the college woman in 
defense ?" "To be a leader - to use the 
tra ining r eceiyed to help keep stable the 
thinking of the country, and keep out hys
te ria. " 

"Do you believe in abridgment of th e 
~ Y A?" " Work proj ects are useful for de
fense, but I think the two should go on to
gether . We can ' t afford to curtail educa
tion ." 

"Will the limitation of commodities aid in 
the struggle?" "I hope we shan't have to 
limit many things . vVe may have to do with
ou t so many aluminum pots and pans . We 
ha,·e learned a lot about some economic 
things." 

" If we enter the wa r, can we think about 
peace ?" "\'Ve shan' t have time if we enter 
the wa r." 

" \'Vou ld you enter the war rather than let 
Great Britai n be beaten ?" This was prob
:lbly the question that Mrs. Roosevelt treat
ed with the greatest seriousness . Very ea r
nes tl y she replied that she was opposed to 
war, that she hoped the country would wake 
up sufficiently to provide Grea t Britain with 
what she needs to win th e war-"she does n't 
need men, for thi s is a differ ent kind of war, 
in which more women and children are killed 
than soldiers ." She does not want to see her 
own four boys go to war- no woman wants 
to see war. " But there a re some things that 
one would rather die than see happen. I 
haven't fac ed that question ~ret, but I will 
face it if I haye to-and so will you." 
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The remammg questions, which were mis
cellaneous in character, may be epitomized 
as follows. 

"Have students in a (lemocracy any part 
in shaping democratic ideals?" "They cer
t ainly do; that is what I have been talking 
about." 

" How can we best ser ve?" " Do your job 
to the best of your ability. Do not deny re
sponsibility." 

"Will woman's work in the future be ma
t erially different ?" "No, but there are al
ways new things for women to do ." 

"What do you mean by a new social or
der ?" "Nothing ever st ands still; democ
racy is not going to be the same five yea rs 
from now as to-day . W e are developing a 
differ ent form of society all the time, but 
that does not mean violent transformation." 

" H ave there been many changes since yo u 
went to college?" Mrs. 'Roosevelt explained 
that she had not gone to college, but had 
studied abroad for three yea rs with a woman 
who gave her students curiosity about the 
world as a whole. 

"The American Student Union was much 
stronger in this school at one time than now. 
Are you in favor of abolishing it ?" " I don' t 
know. I should think you students would 
know more about it than 1. But I should say 
its leadership is a controlled leadership, 
probably not g iving y oung people an oppor
tunity for discuss ion ." 

"Is it unwise for girls to join organiza
tions with poor r eputa tion even though they 
sympathize . with their principles?" "Why 
should an organization with principles you 
beli eve in have a poor reputa tion? " 

" Please give suggestions as to ,how a ma
jority may break the power that the minority 
A S U has over the majority." "My only 
suggestion is th at th e majority should as
sert itself." 

"Which is worse-intolerance or indiffe r
ence?" " They are equally bad. Intolerance 
is intolerable. Indiffe rence is the only thing 
that allows us to be intoler ant. If one r e
alizes what intolerance mea ns, one neve r 
could be indiffer ent to it." 

After this barrage, Mrs . R oose\'elt fin all y 
was obliged by lack of time to cease, to the 
obvious regret of her audience, and appar
,ently to her own too . She g raciously re
mained as a spectator and auditor of our 
birthday celebration, and then left the As
sembly H all for a brief tour of the building 
with President Shust er , accompanied as she 
went by great applause tha t was surely ac
corded her not only as the First L ady of the 
L and but also as an honest , fea rless, d ea 1'

thinking woman who has the courage and the 
integrity to be whole-heartedly her self. 

E . ADELAIDE HAH N . 


